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MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

818 14TH STREET, BET. FAttNAM
AND DOUGLAS-

.R.

.

. KALISH ,

u t rctclrcil a full line of lmporto.1 Fancy 'Suit-
Inzsaml

-

I'.vitaloon of the latent ttjlo AIM
guarantiee floe flttlnet ml tne trlmmlngii-

.at
.

Price. Al o Cloning DtolnR
and Ilej'nlrtnp. S. H. Corner 10th-

ftiul Uarcnpott Btreo-

UA, E KELLEY , M. D.-

AWD

.
- -

G. A. WILSON , M. D. ,

Physicians and Surgeons
OFFICKS-nOVD'S OPKRA 1101i ! K.

nEPKESKOTS-

IPhonU Aoinranco Co. , ot tiondon , Cash
(531MtO

nnThe8terK. Y. . Uapltal OW.COO.O-

V AH Merchants , of Ncw t *. N. J. , Capital 1S76OOO.Q-
CGlrard Fire. PliUaeelttin , M HiJ. . . . l.SOO.OOJ.-
OtFlfornon'i Fond. Cai .Ul 1,199,9-

16.00DEEXEL & MAUL ,
(SUCOESS0113 TO JOHN 0. JACOBS)

UNDERTAKERS !

the old staid 1417 Kirnam street. Orders by tele-
Sir.pli solicited and promptly allotted lo-

.TO

.

INVENTuES !

I'ATKNTS OBTAINF.D FOU OllIOINA-

LInyention , Discoycry or Design ,

.CAVEATS , DISCLAIMERS ,

Ilo-issuos and oxtontions filed , nnd ap-

peals
¬

noted.
ALL PATiJNT BUSINESS PllOMl'TLY ATFENDED

10.
Best reterc'iccs. Jlcixsonatilechart'cs. Wri'otoWm.-
JIYUU

' .

Slirni Jr. , OU "H. " St. , N. W. Washington
D C.

H , K , BURKET ,

BSl-
mm

mm. FIRECT05 ISO

II North 18th Street Om-

ahaea.i3Lt.oc2L
TO PURCHASE

Second Jand
For Spot Cash OiU on or address Mr. or Mrs.

Stephen J. BHODlDIUCK , 618 South 10th stre-

et.OHAELES

.

RTEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DE.M.ER I-

Nletalic Cases , Coffins , Caskets ,

ETC. , ETC ,

1009 Fnrnam St. , - OMAHA , NEB
Telegraphic trdf rs ] rorr ptl >* Mtcndcil to. Coroner

office. Tele hone No. 121.

H. PHILLIPS ,

Has one of the largest and flncst aasortmont of
Spring and Summer Uoods for Suitlntrs and Trowsc-

S
--

- Ings. AH carra ntsiraa'antcedto fit and trimmed
V, .jyith the Best Trimmings. MYPRICEJ AltE LOWER

*K til n any Merchant Tiilor In tl o city. 1601 Farnam-
Strbet. . __

"llorllok'i Fool for Inf nt , Iiu-
trtd laftDT llrei ," irrltcs

" Toater , 1111. ,iCWcojMH. . Bold by
all drurgllti. Price

i

Rdi

I1MORPKINE HABIT
JJDII1I1I.KANK , of II. . IhQuInrej

SSna U © DBBllonen.worr rii icm: l; btrctl7
19 * tme citn riire {Iiatcirfialc1.lr aad ptlnlrftil ;. For tostlmo

ici-
a cot
Bue-

dIP ]

It

PEINCIPAL LINE
I'UOM

CHICAGO , PEORIA & ST. LOUIS ,
iiv WAV or-

OUAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVES ,

OH VIA

KANSAQ CITY AND ATOHiSON to DENVER
Cnnnrctlng in Union Depots nt KmwnstJlty ,

OinulKi nnd Denver with tluoujilituiiiib lor

.
And nil points in tlio Gicnt Wobt-

.H

.

Connecting in Grnnd Union Depot nt Chicago
with through trains for

NEW YonK , BOM TON;
And nil Eastern Cltlej-

.Atl'corli
.

with through train !) lor I nil I a imp.
oils , Cincinnati , Columbus , and all points in-
thu South-Hast. At bu LouU with throuul
trains for nil jolnts South.

Elegant Day Coaches , I'm lor Cars , with Ho.
dining Chairs (scuts tree ) , Smoking Cnrs will
llevolvliitf Chillis , 1'ulhiKin I'alaro Slccniiu
Cars and tlio famous C. It , & Q. Dlnln ? Can
run daily toand from Chlcngo nnd Kansas Oily
Glilcniound Council Illufls : Chicago and Uc
Jlolnes , Chicago , Ht. Joseph , Atvhlson uii-
Topokn without change. Only through lim
running their own trains hot ween Chicago
Lincoln and Denver , and Chlcngo , Kunsai

r City and Denver. Through cais l etweon
Indianapolis and Council llmlfr , via I'corlu.-

GOINO

.

A'OKTH AMD SOUTH.
Solid Tnilns of Kic ant Day Coachca nut

a Gtl-
ngV

I'ulhnan I'alacuSlcoplnK.Cara mo run dally ti-

mid fioni St. Louis ; vht Hannibal ; Qiilncy-
KeokulcVo > , lmllnitoi , Cedar Hnnldsnnd Alhci-
J.entoSt.matter b-

rcoeivuour' . Paul und Minneapolis ; I'm lor Cur
with ItccllnliuT Chairs to and fiom Bt. Lout
nnd 1corla. Only ono clmnyo of cars hotwrc-
ift , Ixmlsund DeuJloliio , Iowa , Lincoln , Ni-
Imi8liaand Denver , Colorado-

.It
.

ia also the only Through Line hetwccn-
ST. . LOUIS , HimTEArOLIS and BT , PAUI-

It Is known as the urcat TIIUOUOII OA-
1LlXi : of America , and Is unlverbully ailmli-
tl ( | to lid tllO-

rinost Equipped Railroad In the World fo
all classes of Travel ,

.Through Tickets via this Una far sale at aI-

t. . it. coupon ticket olilccs In the UnitedStatc
and Ciuuidu.-

T.

.
. J. I'OTTEH , I'EHOEVAL LOWKLL ,

i4Qin.MauasM , OeaJui.4 '

MAKUFACTURKn OF

GALVANIZED
CORNICES.

WINDOW CAPS , FINALS , ETC ,

VAHA NIII.nAPKA

UNITI'.ll STATIC
STKAMKllHIlamliuraAnictlean

AND OKIIMAN MAIt SKStt

I'ackct Uotniiftn * '* Line for Vli'VJlOtn II (Ixjndonj
ClicrboiirR , ( rAtfiianil) IIAMni'ItO.' S.-itunh ) ntcMi-
iin to IlamlmrR illrcct. U' SI.NO , A tl : 110IIK.-
MIA , Atirll 10 ; OKt.l.EUT , April S4 ! WESTWI IMA ,
April S3 : AKTIA , M y 3 ; WlEWNI ) , >Iy S-

.Illct
.

! : First Cahln. ((6 , $70 anil $SO. Xtcci tc$20.-
I'rtpMil

.
itccrnRi tickets , SIR. KtDursInn rules (treat-

Ir
-

reduced. H-ml for "Tourist Ga7ettn " Henry
I'undt , Mark llanjcn , K. K. MOMO , M, Toft , ftcents-
In Omkhft , aroiiowlft.Sphofntecn , ftfifentii in Coun-
cil IlluUs. 0.1)) : HICIIAIII ) & CO. , Oon. r< 99. AgU. ,
01 nrovUny.N. Y.

VITII-

yo.ir work is douo for nil tiiro-
to time to conio-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

o produce a more duraole material
or street pavement than the

Sioux Palls Gra-
nite.CXRIDIEHtS

.

AIiIOUNT-

OR I-

611ed promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN

.

& co. ,
Sioux Falls , Dakota.

The no ol the term " Hhci-
Line" In connection with the
corponto Dims of a groatroud
conveys an Idea of ml whtt
required by the traveliiiB rub
llo a Short Line , Quick Timi
and the bcsi of accnnunc4-
tlona

>
all of which are furt-

Ishcd
-

by the greatest rallnay In Amrlcj.

CHICAGO , Hfln ,WAUKEE

And St. Paul.HO-

WDB
.

and operates over 4,500 miles ol-
Noitbctn Illinois , AVlBconsIn , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and ag ta main lines , branches and connec-
tions reach all the great business centres of the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers tbf-
dracrlptlou of Short Line , and Best Kouto between
ggChlcago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Li Crosse and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellcndalo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and StIUwater
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Barn and Othkosh.-
Chlc&go.

.
. Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Oconoinowoa

Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Prairie du ChloD
Chicago , llilwaukcc , Ovratonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Beloit Jancsvi'lo' and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Kocklord and Dubuquo.

{Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Itaplde.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.-
Ch'cago

.
' , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Tankton

Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Rock Island , Dubuque , St. Paul anil Minneapolis.
Davenport , Calnur , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman SUcpers and the Finest Blnlng Cars in-

orldarerun on tlio mainlines ol the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAVi-
nd every attention is paid to passengers by count
His employes of the onipauy.

2)) . UK.un.tCu , A. v.
, _ 0cn'l Manager. Utu' Pua. Agent

GEOn.-n] .AFFOUD ,

Whoso tlcblllly. vxluiiiitlnii ami t rcnrntur-
adecny nro ciased by f ICPSSM , prrora of > out n , etc. .
c.n pcrlcctly restored to r liii t licaltli nnd-
vlcriirnni miinhnnil by THC MARSTCH-
UQLUS. . * l n8tom ch dnipeinR. ThlJtrentmoii-
tulNciv .n ] > clillllynndIMi.Mlcll cciiyi. (

xiiiformly cuccoREful oocanpo , ifin on pnrfco-
Kriicnii > liiliriviiiiil tlri-rt incthoiUandap *

cd '1'roatluo frcn.

. WHITTIER !

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis , Mo.

KEOULAR GRADUATE of two medical college !
XX has been ensured longer in the treatment f'l-

XIRONIO
'

, NKIIVOUS , HKIM AND BLOOD Ukeatfi
ban other physician In St. Louis , as city papers ho

and all old residents know. Consultation free and
Inrltcd. When It is inconvenient to visit the cHylf or
treatment , medicines can bo Bent by mall or express
everywhere. Curable cases KUrantecdwliere; doubt

xlsts it li frankly stated. Call or write.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and Pbyalo-

Weakness. . Mercurial and other affections ol Throat

.rid Mouth , old Bores and Ulcers , linpedl-

ment tn mtrrlaga. lihoamatlsai , I'llea. Hpccltl * >

tentlonto cases from overworked brain. BUUOICAL-

UAMK8

-

recelvo gpecUl attantlon. Dlsenei nrlnlnj-

'torn imprudence , Exoeaset, Indulgences pernranent-

ly cured.

stcrywolltold.Mioy
receipts ; who mi

GITJH33EJ. marryiwhomayno-
wliy. cause ) , consequence ) and CUrn. Mtllod for Uc

or tamiw. "n Mtw-

lHotioo to Cattle Men
900 CATTLE FOP. SALE.-

of

.

180 Head Stnni-
ii

Thrco Yean Old.
200 .1

203 ii n Heifers , Two
160 " ' Bteers , One l
220 " " Heifers , One

TI ) ttbnuiU orlbid cattle are all n ell bred low
oittle , straight and imootli Tlifeo cattle will b-

aM In luUto Hilt pmchisc , and at ruaeonabl-
prices. . For further | arlcular > , call on oraddrem-

Waverly , IlrornirCo , Iowa.
, XIsoyo un ; (traded ImllH. ni7ometw

HUGH McMANTTS & 00 , ,

Nortli IGth Street.

WALL PAPERS
[I'AIMTINO IK ALL ITS UUANCIIU9.

CAR CALAMITIES ,

A BroXcn Rail on the in Illi-

nois

¬

Causes Three Deaths ,

Twenty Other Passengers Eo-

ported Seriously Injured ,

Purtlior Particulars of the Dis-

aster

¬

on the Mexican Central ,

Pho Aooidout to a Construction ,

Not to the Official Train ,

Six Men Killed , S to to Wounded , and
11 Cars Hulnod.-

UAUAViVY

.

WUHOKS.
FATAL WAUAHIl ACCIDKNT IN ILLINOIS-

.Dix'ATun

.

, 111. , May 7. A broken rail
on miles south of tins city , on the St.

Louis division of the Wabaah road , throw
passenger conch nnd two slocpora into

a ditch , injuring twenty people seriously
ind throe intnlly. It is reported "that
conductor Vincent , of Michigan , in-

htxrgo of one of iho slaopora , was
iriiBliod nnd cnnnot live ; nlsj that Mies-
2mmn Walk or , of Vermont , will die.
five surgeons have gone to the scono.-
he

.

? names of the injured have not yet
> con learned.

tun iNJUnui ) .

Sr. Louis , May 7. Dispatches to-

loadquartors hero from physicians at the
vrcck say thirty passengers wcro inoro or
usa injured , but all excepting twelve nro
bio to proceed on their journey. The
nest ocrioiialy hurt nro ns follows :

J. M. VINOKXT , of Buchanan , Mlchitrau ,

looping car conductor , paralyzed from n true-
uroof

-

the snino ; two scalp wounds ; will
irobably illo ,

W. E. UOUIN30N , Silver Lake , Iiid. , cut
n foco andhoiul ,

A. 1)) . 1JKGAHD US , Highland , Mich. , cut
n hoail-
.HAUHY

.

SHOUT , Kochestor , Ind , Bovoro-
ut on bond.-

W.
.

. FL011A , Counosvllle , Ind. , bad cut on
load nnd Bovcroly injured in the hack.-

AIRS.
.

. EMMA WALKHK , West Wolds-
)ore , , Hevoroly hurt in back.-

W.
.

. 1MSIUGGS , Loada Station N. Y. ,
wo ribs broken and n severe cut ia tlio head.-

M.
.

. 11EKIC , Cleveland , two ribs broken nnd-
ilierwiso injured ,

MllS. O. C. FAIRBANKS , Lisbon , Ind. ,
oft shoulder dislocated , chest bruised and cut
n head.-

W.
.

. I1. SNIVELY , Blair , Ohio.loft shoulder
islocntod ,
MRS. J. 13. KENTJS , hurt in back.
AARON SHOUT , Rochester , Ind. , scalp
ounds , badly injured.-
W.

.
. 11. ARMSTRONG , Lafayette , Ind. ,

calp wounds , one rib k fractured and bruised
lack. I-

MRS. . J. P. WISEMAN , Warsaw , Ind. ,
rm Bovoroly cut nnd back badly hurt.
JAMES VAN VLEKT , Flint , Mich. , so-

eroly
-

hurt in the chest nnd other parts of-

ody.) .

Those unable to travel YToro taken to-

ecatur) , whore they are being well cared
or by the railroad company.-

A

.
WIIKOK ON TUJJ MEXICAN CENTKAt.-

TOFEKA
.

, Kas. , May 7. Telegrams ro-

uivcd
-

hero say a correspondent of Bos-

on
¬

papers has Rent dispatches nnnounc-
ng

-

the r.afo arrival of a special train
waring officers and others to the City of
'.Icxico at a brldgo on the Mexican Con-
ral

-

road , ono hundred miles below , Glu-
luahua.

-

. Obstructiono wore placed on the
rack -with the evident intention of rob-
ing

-
> the passenger train. A construe-
ion train proceeded , however , and was

wrecked , sis men being killed and eight
> r ten wounded , and fourteen cars ruin-
d.

-
. The rumor that anything has happen-

dto
-

the special train in discredited at the
general oflico of the Santa Fo road hero.

MEXICO , May 7. The express train on-

ho Mexican Central was ditched near
Ovorotaro last night and the mail agent
was wounded. The engine and two cars
were overturned. A rail had been mali-
iously

-

removed. Five train wreckers
wore arrested.

WASHINGTON NOTES.-
U.

.

. P. DIRECTORS.

WASHINGTON , May 7. The president
ias appointed Colgate Hoyt , of New
Tork , Edmund L. Joy , of Now J orsoy ,
I. L. Merriman , of Iowa , Frank Colpet-
er

-

, of Nebraslin , and D. R. Anthony ,

of Koneas , as government directors of-

ho Union Pacilic Railroad company , to-

crvo until the regular election of the
ompan-

y.FOUTYEIGUHi

.

CONGRESS.S-
ENATE.

.
.;

WAHIIINOION , May 7. Mr. Edmundsr-

op. . , Vt. ) introduced a bill to place U. S-

.Srant

.

, late uonoral of the army of the
7. S. , upon the retired list of the

army , In moving the reference of the
till to the committee on military affairs ,

Sdmunds recommended it to the early
consideration of that committee for rea-

sons
¬

which ho said everybody undert-

ood.
-

.

Mr. Hill addressed the senate in oppo-
sition

¬

to the bill declaring the fortoit-
ire of lands granted the Now Orleans ,
3aton Ilougo & Vicksbun : railroad com-
>any , and the bill was then referred to-

ho committee on public lands and tho'
senate resumed consideration of the ship-
ling bill.-

Mr.
.

. Vest (dom. , Mo. ) opposed the
.onnago tax , and moved a substitute
which Fryo accepted , abolishing all ton-

mgo
-

duties on United States vessels on
entering United States ports and only ro-

sining
¬

ouch dues on vessels of foreign
countries discriminating in like manner
against the United States , providing
nothing contained in the section impairs

;ho fprco of any treaty.
The section providing for compensation

for ocean carriage of mails , gave rise to
considerable discussion.

Van Wyck (of Neb. ) characterized the
provision as ono to give §1,000,000 year-
ly in subsidies.-

Mr.
.

. -fr'ryo defended the bill against the
charge of being a subsidy measure. Why
the intense anxiety to have the English
flag float over the United States mail ? It
was free tradn run mad. This provision
was in no seneo a subsidy , but if subaidiei
wore necessary to oiiublo the Unitoc
States to recover her position on the
ocean , ho would bo willing to appropriate
ono , two , or oven ton millions to accom-
plish

¬

it. Adjourned ,

nousn.
The house proceeded to the conoidora-

on; of the bueincss on thu speaker's tablp-

Taoionateomondnionttothohoi Babill ,

pealing the iron clad oath was cuncurrmi-
n. .

The next bill on the table was that for
the relief of Fitz John Porter , with the
senate amendments.-

Mr.
.

. Koifor ( rop. , 0 ) moved to refer
the bill to the military committeo.-

Mr.
.

. Belford (rop. Ool. , ) thought the
motion for reference a stealthy attoinp-
to do injustice to a man who had already
been treated unjustly , according to the
testimony of the greatest American Gen-

eral
¬

, General Grant.-
Mr.

.

. Kelfer opposed the bill , declaring
[ it uncoiutitulhiml.

Mr. Cutuhoon ( rop. , Mich. ) sald-thoro

wore thrco great rcpublicnns on trial-
Lincoln , Slnnton nnd Gnrfiold. II0 enid
tf iho inrinnty of thcso men bo blucki-
uMlp(1.

-
. lot it bo by tlioto who crawled in

the dirt to nltaok tholr reputations.-
Mr.

.

. Iliscox (rop. , N. Y, ) madoncon *

atitutional nrgumont against the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Slocum (dom. , N. Y. ) said ho wna
glad the gontlonisn from Uhio ( Koifci )
had attacked the bill. General Porter
would bo glad of it because ho would re-

gard
¬

what the gentleman said ngnimt him
as n compliment nnd it would bo so re-

garded
¬

by the country , llo ( Slocum )
had only boon surprised that the gentle-
man

-

from Ohio had not summoned
Charles Garflold nnd the older to sustain
Ilia course in this instnnco ns ho had done
a few days ago. [Applause on the dome
cratio side nnd luaacs from the ropubll-
cans. . ]

Mr. Koifcr cnid ho had supposed the
gontlomnn would got down to oontathing-
or other in the peculiar exigencies of the
case of Fitz John Porter , which was bo-

ncnth
-

the dignity of n member.
The motion to rofcr this bill wni lost

nnd the sonnt6 mnondmrnt concurred in-

.Tlio
.

sonata nmondtncnta wore noncon-
curred

-

in to the bill establishing n bureau
of animal industry. Adjourned.-

DOUUDONS

.

IN uouiiiioxnoai.
KENTUCKY DEMOOiUT-

S.FitANKFonr
.

, Ky , , Mny 7. The dome

cratio stnto convention , lo select delegates
to Chicago , mot to-day. Bojd Winches-

ter
-

, of Louisville , wns chosen permanent
chnirmnn , Henry Wnttorsou , editor of
the Courier-Journal , wns appointed chnir-

mnn
¬

of the committeeon resolutions.-
Ho

.

was loudly called for by the conven-
tion nnd when ho npponrod on the plat-
form

-

with resolutions in hand the house
rose ns ono mnn nnd cheered vociferousl-
y.

-

.
THK I'tATlOIlM-

.Wnttorson
.

made n brief sproch con-
grntulikting

-

the democrats of Kentucky
an their wisdom and courage , reviewed
the situation in n few eloquent sentences ,
then road the following , which w.ia unan-
imously

¬

adopted :

Wo pledge ouraolvca nnow to the con-
stitutional

¬

doctrinoa nud traditions of the
democratic party na illustrated by the
leaching and example of n longtime of
democratic statesmen und patriots , ns-

ombodicd in the platform of the national
Icmocratio convontioua of 1870 nnd 1880 ,

Second , Wo especially renew our dec-
larations

¬

of hostility to centralization as
that dangoro",8 spirit of encroachment
which tends to consolidate thu powers of-

jovormnent , nnd thus create , whatever
the form , n real despotism , with all sub-
sidies to corporntiona nnd grants without
consideration of the public property ,

ind wo ngnin express our convictions of-

ho; urgent necessity of n general and
thorough reform in the civil service.-

Third.
.

. Wo especially deny the right
) f the government to surrender its tnxitig
ewer to corporntiona or invididuals ,

ivhich is the result of both the theory
ind practice of the republican party ,

ind wa denounce tlio present tarilf ,
tvhicli burthens people with excessive
irar taxes in time of peace , as n mas-
terpiece

¬

of injustice , inequality nnd falsa-
pretenses. . Wo arraign the republican
party aa the creator and defender of the
system which has impoverished many
industries to subsidize a few ; which
has prohibited imports thnt might pur-
chase

¬

the products of American Inbor and
degraded American commerce from the
first to an inforsor rank on the high sons ;

which has cut down the sales of American
manufacturers nt homo nnd abroad and
deploatod the return of American agri-
culture , and indu&try followed by half
our'people. It costs the taxpayers five
times more thnn-it yields tilthy.treasury ,
promotes fraud , fosters smuggling , cor-
rupts

¬

officials , enriches the by forcing
bounties from the many , and favors the
dishonest , to bankrupt honest mer-
chants.

¬

.
They assert the doctrine of the consti-

tution
¬

thnt all taxation be exclusively
for revenue , nnd demuud that' no more
revenue bo collected than required to
moot the expenses and obligations of the
government economically admini&tred-

.llcsolvpd
.

, Timt behoving no geograph-
ical

¬

division should exist in this country
is a test of eligibility to any oflico in the
government of the whole people , but
thnt the standard of honest competen-
cy , fidelity and constitutionil , citizenship
nlono should prevail , Kontuuky recom-
mends

¬

for the presidency of the United
States , him vhoso elevation to the
third ofilco in the nation , was the first
atop to the oblitci ation of the aoam left
by the civil war, ho was first to load
his party back to ita own national plat-
form

¬
of a steady approach toward the re-

moval
¬

of the obstructions to irndo , the
foremost exponent of the living demo-
cratic principles of to-dny lion. John
G. Carlisle.

Mexican Central Eiirninfjfl.
BOSTON , Mny 7. Tha earnings of the

Mexican Central railroad for the last
twenty daya o'fj April , the first compu-
tation

¬

since the line opened ita entire
length of 1,230 milou , were §250,000 ,
Subsidy received to the first of Mny §L-

'409,000.
, -

. _

CONVINCING ,

Iho proof jt the pudding IB not in chewing
the Hiring , but in having nn opportunity to
test the article direct Schrotor & Becht , the
Drupgists , liavo n free trial battle of Dr. 15-
osankos

-

Cough nnd Lung Syrup for ouch and
every ono who Is allllctod with Coughs , Colds ,
Asthma , Consumption or any Lung Affection-

.1'layliiK

.

the U. 1>, Buhoino.
LONDON , May 7. Two English railway

companies , owing to the depression in-

trndo , hnvo discharged 2500 employees
nnd reduced the snluriea of clerks 10 per
cent.

"" 'Proved a KtK BonclltT
"Ilns magical pain killing nud boallngpro-

pertles. . Half of u fifty-cent bnttlo cured mo-
of rlioUmattnm and a cold that had Bottled li-

my back , 1'eol ns wall na I over did In my
llfo. " Otto J. Doosbury , prop'r Holland Ctly
Jfftci , Holland , Mich , , gneakinff for Thotnni-
Xclcctric Oil.

Ullll.
BOSTON , May 7 A

*

gun thirty feet
long , weighing 212,000 pounds , costing
$38,000 , was cast at the Boston Iroi
Works for the government yesterday.

Throw AMU? $ : i.no.-

"Troubled

.

with aitnm for eight yearc. No-
qulto two bottloi of Wtomat' J.'clcctric Oil euro
me completely. afterBneiidingover&UO wiiliou
the Bllghtent benefit.1' Thu U what Angus
Trubnor , of Tyrone , Pa , , nays-

.Dcatli

.

ufa I'ulilla Bcnofaclor.-
Nonwioii

.

, Conn. , May 7. John F
Slater , who gave n million for educa-
tional purposes in the South , died thi-
morning. .

As a euro for Sore Throat fcnd Cough-
a"Jtrown't JironcMal Troches" hav
boon thoroughly tested , nnd maintol
their good reputution.

Tim BobB "Dog ,

NEW YORK , May 7. Tlie ohampio
pointer , Meteor , owned by J. W. Mui
son , of St , Louii , took the liret priza a
the dog show ,

THE REFORM RELAPSE ,

Hov the GUpped Morrbon Wine iflho
Democratic Parly TaKen Its

Defeat ,

of tlio Vote on the Hill
'Xlio Oitiumltioii IcintH.Tnls ,

WAfiiii To.v , Mny 7. It acorns to bo
the general impression ninoni ? Iho rovcnuo
reform clomocrots tlmt the defeat of the
Morrison bill disposes of the UritF ques-
tion

¬

for this session. No further effort
will bo mmle , it H understood , by their
wing of the party to tnko it up , ami
though they think it thnt tlio
wool men will mnlco another attempt to
secure the restoration of the wool rules
of '07 , they fool nuro tlmt Iho house will
not rovono its notion of n few
months ngo in rofusinij that roslorotion.
Although they fool keenly the defeat ,
the democrats of the Morrison wing of
tlio party nro not entirely cast down.
They uny the fipht for revenue reform
lias only be un. Ono hundred nnd fifty
domocrnts , they saw hnvo on n test vote
declared in fnvor of n moderate measure
of tnriir reform nnd thnt tiioso ICO
iomocrata , constituting moio than throe *

fourths of the democratic party in the
liouso , have been defeated by n combinn-

>
J ' of democrats nnd republicans.

Iho Bignilicnnco of n ouch vote
will not bo sot nsido in the democratic
intionnl convention nt Chicago , where
they say there will bonoropublicnnsvfith
whom tlio minority might form nllinncos-
o; defeat tlio will of the majority , nnd
heao reformers expect to receive n vindi-

cation
-

in the shnpo ef n revenue reform
plank in the platform.-

An
.

analysis of the roll call shown only
.hreo republicans Nelson , Strait nnil
Wukeliold , nil from Minnesota , voted
ianinat striking out the enacting clnuso ,
Li'ortyono domocrnts voted in the affirm
itivo. They hnil from the following
states : Now York , 0 Arnot , Hutchins ,
Miller , Spngga , VnnAlstyno nud Worn.-

lo
.

) ; Ponnsylvaiiin , li! Boyle , Conolly ,
Ourtin , Duncan , Elliott , Ermontrout ,
Uonkins , MutchlorPnttonPost , Randall
mm Storm ; Ohio , 10 Couvorso , Fornn ,

CiilifoniM , 4 liudd , Glaacock , Stimnor
and Tuny ; Maryland , 1 Fimllny ; Jlli-
ioin

-

, 1 Finnorty ; Connectiout , 1 Ka-
on

¬

; Louisiana , 1 Runt ; Virginia , 1
G. D. Wise ; West Virginia , 1 Snydor-

.ME1UTI1KWS

.

HUKltY AYIFE-

.lo

.

Goes Down to Ijlncoln to Discover
Her AVIth nUarbcri-

ocial

-

| Dispatch to tlio
LINCOLN , Mny 7. Horace Merithow-

rrivod hero to-day in search of his wife ,

ho had run nway from his bed nnd-

oatd) iri Pawnee City , Nob. , with Wm.
Tiller , n barbor.
The former has boon on their trnil-

inco September Inst, having followed
lioiu to Denver , Salt Lake nnd other
istant points. The party was found at-
ho Metropolitan hotel in thin city nnd-
msband after asking ono of the judaes
hero ho had bettor shoot him-
elf or Miller , nnd receiving a reply that
t depended on the price of powder ,

commenced n civil action against Miller
or 82,000-

.Ho
.

also secured work on n building
liroctly opposite the Metropolitan vrhero-
iis wife and bor friend are stopping BO

hat ho can closely watch their move ¬

ments.

'JCho AVealluir To-Uay.
WASHINGTON , Mny 7. Upper Missis ,

ippi valley : Fair northerly winds , shift-
ng

-
to southerly in northern portion ,

ght tomppraturo. Missouri valley : Fair ,
ariablo winds , higher tompoarturo.

Halo of .Jerseys.
NEW Yonic , Mny 7. Brisk bidding

nd good prices characterized iho fifth
nnunl combination sale of Jersey cattle.
Southern Prince" bull dropped in 1883 ,
rought 81,750-

.iludali

.

I* . Itei'.lnmln Dead.-
LONPON

.

, May 7. Judah P. Benjamin ,

io distinguished lawyer nnd advocate ,
x-mombor of the government of the
outhcrn Confederacy , is dead-

.Dynainlicra

.

Sentenced.
HALIFAX , Mny 7. Holmes nnd Brack-

n , dynnmitcrs , have been sentenced to-

ix uiontho' imprisonment.

For Ilutlcr.B-

OSTON
.

, May 7. The Seventh con-
ressionnl

-
district has elected Butler

delegates to the democratic national con ¬

vention.

O'Connor Improving ,

NANTuoiETMay 7. Charles O'Connor-
improving. .

San ord's Radical Cure !

iba Great BatamJo DUtlllatlon of Witch Haul
American Pine , Canadian Fir , Marigold

Clover lilcwiom Etc. ,
For the Immediate Ilellet tud IVrmanont Cure o
over; form of Cntarrli , from & Blmplo Head Cold o
Inlluentato the Loaa ol nmoll , Taito , and Uoarlnx-
ouiih , Bronchitis , nd Incipient C'on > umitton.| llo-

lief in nve mlnulciilii ny coso , Notlilnj
like It , Or tcful , frucr.nt , wrokuoan. Cure tie
Cln < Irom nnrai pllcatlonand li r i ld , ladlcal , jier-
inanont , and never ( allliiK.

Ono bottle Itadlcal Cure , one box Cctarrbal So-
lvent and Hinlord'u Inhaler , all In one Package , | jrl-

iiloK ioiuplirto trcatmvn of all drugjUta for 81-

Aek for Suidlord'illadlcal Cure. I'ottcr Drag am
. , lloiton.

COolllnii'VolUI Klectrlo J'lawe
' IfuUntly arfocuthe Nervou-

By Um and banUhca Patn. .
rfuot Wuctrlo liattorv cnr-
nedwlta a I'uroui 1'iaatcr :

zscouU It annihilates rain
vtUIIiMWiak auiMVorn Ou

Ufftt'iU NUITg ! arU. itreni'ttioiiB Tired Uu-
clou

<

, prevent dliiatt , and tlocn nioro In onohi-
tliuethan other Blaster In tlio world. Uo-

luurr liera. .

The Heritage of Woo ,

MJSKIIV , ihamo anil agony , fltcn bcaucathed i
legacy to (.hlMii.ii by iiarvnU is rioglcctt-

Hcrufula. . Toclciuwu the l looj o [ tliU liitwlltati-
ioluon , mil tliiu juinovc tlio moat iirollllo cauiu c

Iiuiiuu bUfltrln ;; , tu clear thu nklu ot I > i llruriiiK| III
mora , lUlilnjf Turluixi , lluinlllutini ; Krupilouii on-
Luathauiuo tforc * caiiitcj by it , t puilly an
boautlly thu skill , ami restore t the lialr to tli-
no truro tit ( ll'ii'iio re-main , Pullrura llesoliont. II
new Wood 1'urlllcr , Ulurotlo anil aperient , nud Cut
cura ttnil OdUturu (UAH , thu uieat Hltlu Cures nr
UcautiOori , are Inlalllble.

IMPOlvTERS OF

HAYANA CIGARS !

AND JOBBERS OP' DOMESTIC

' 'CieAES.TOBACOOS.PIPISsb'IOKEES'ABTICLIS.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Kapeciales , Roses in 7 Sizes from 5 60-

to $120 per 1000.
AND -rJHK FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE OKITT OIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick ,

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN FRIGES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

1(03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Cntarrh ,
j Deafness , Lung nnd Nervous Diseases Speedily nnd Permanently Cured. Pa
jCurcd nt Homo. Write for "TiiE MKMOAI.-MIS.SIONAIIY , " for the People ,
"unsultntion nnd Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. 13ox U92. Tolcphono No.-

HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL, Postmaster , Davenport , naya : "Phyaicin-
luca Anility uuu Maiknd Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Daven n-

rtia* ; wn uonornhln Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Konm. R *n-

'3ESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

Willimnntic Spool Cotton ia entirely the product of Homo Industry ,
nnd is pronounced by exports to bo the best sowing muchine thread in the
world. PULL AbSOItTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , nn-

forsulo by HENLEY , 1IAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,
ui&o Omiilm. Neb.

RICHARDS A OLAKKK , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superinendett

Iron Works
0. P. RAILWAY , 17TH & 18TH STREETS

f-
7i

.VJ
, *

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , HOLLER MILLS ,

end fjrain < Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated 'Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS &00BS AMD PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

I
O
t i

"We are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , anil Mill cunt-i| < ut fo
the erection o Flouriug MillH nnd Grain Elevators , ov for rliniijijh
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the IlollerSystem.-

SSfEflpocial
.

attention given to furninning Powr PUnus for vtiy uur
pose , and estimatoa mude -> r same. Oenernl mrclxinery rajmi-
to promptly. Addrnai

RICHARDS & CLARKE. 0mha , Neb

OMAHAfNATIOMAL-
U , 8. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILLARD , President. WALL AC IS , < ' vbier.

Capita ) and Surplus , S45OXOOO.

OMAHA SAFE DtPOSIT VAULTS 1

Tire and Burdar Proof Safes lor llonl <;t fruiu


